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Deeision No. -----

BEFORE THE BAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEB STP.TE -OF CALlF01U4"IA.. 

In the Matter of the· jOint Appli- ) 
catio!l of B. D. BLA.CXWOOD and ) 
PACIFIC GP.EYEO~"D LL'mS-,·· '" eorpor- ). Application No. 2542·9 
at1on, . for authority to 1ntorcha!lge) 
busequ1pment at Orinda Cornars. ) 

BY TEE CO~~I.ISSION: 

This is a· joint app11cD,tion 'by Pacific Greyhound Lines 

and B. D. Blackwood. for authority to interchange, equipment at 

Qrinda Corners 1 where the operations of the two carr1ers connect, 

$0 as to provide a through service betroeen St. ~~r.y1s,College, 

on the one band, and Berkeley, Oakland and. San Franci'sco, on the' 

other hand. This would el~tethe necessity or transferring 
.. , 

passengers or express at the point of ~~terchangc • 

.kl!ong . other operations, P;')cii"1e Crreyhound tines is 

engaged~~thetraosportation of passengers and express between' 

San Franc1seo,' Oakland and Eerkeley, on the one hand, and Orinda 

Corners and, Lafayette, on tne other band. Applicant,3lacknood, 

is eng.a.ged in· the· business of tra.."lSport1.~ :p~sser...gers and express 

between Orinda Corners, St. Mare.r's College a..~d te.:f"a:rette. These 

operatiOns are conducted . under cert1f'icates of public"convenience 

andnecess1ty heretofore issuod bY' the COmcission. 

. , 

As justitication for the authority he~eL~ sought, 

a.pplicants allege:. 

...1. .. '. 



(a) That the United States· No.V"J' bas established " 
at St. Mar,ts College an Avi~t1on Pre-Flight 
School and the:-e ~re constant dCl:!:ands for ' 
transportation between San Francisco" Oakland' 
and Berkeley and such school, particularlY 
for the handling of' liberty parties, incom1ng 
cadets, and the ,ersonnelstationed at the 
school but residing in the Bay.area. 

(b) That the 3rrancc~ent for the interchange of 
equipment.Will permit each operato~ to make 
more efficient use t~ereot when it may be 
difficult to obtain suchequipcent during 
heavy ~ovements of tr~tt1£. It vdll also 
permit through tr3ns~ort3t1on'Without delay 
or 1nconv~nience'coused by tra~ferring 
passengers at Orinda at times whcn the volume 
of traffic so justifies. 

Fares, rates, rules ~nd rcguletions covering the 

proposed revised se~ice betweenpo1nts on the line of Pacific 

Greyhound Lines and those on the line of ·Blackwood will be in 

accordance With tariffs of the respective applicants ,now on file 

with the Co~ission. 

This appears to be a matter in which a public, hearing 1s 

not necessa~.r. The appliea tion 'will 'be granted. '. 

IT IS ORDEP~ tllOt P~c1fic Greyhound Lines and B. D. 

Blackv100d are hereby ~ut~orized to'1nt~rChange:equi:pment at 

Orinda Corners so as to .l'CI'!:lit the thl-ough transl'Ortationo! 
I 

traffic. between San Francisco, Oaklond and Berkeley, on·the.l1ne 

of'Pacific Greyhound tines, ane St.' uaryts College,.onthe line 

or B. D. Blackwood, W'1thout the necessity or trru'lSrerr1n(: at ' 

Orinda Corners, the, po!.nt or 1nterc~nee. 
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IT IS· FORTEERORDEEED t~t in the eOXlS'O.mtlation or the 

:plan of interchange of eCI,uipment, the leasing thereof shall ,be in , 

accordance With the Commission's General Order No. 93-A. 

The etrect1vedate of this order shall be the date 

hereof. 

=- Dated at Sa::. Fr:::.neiSeo , 

or :::c...eJ~ , ,l943. 
U 

7iv .. 
California, this _/_~ __ . day 

" 3 """ ..... ," . 


